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STUDENT LIFE 
Published Weekly by Students of the U. A. C. 
T'Of,l'.UE l''Jf. U)(;.J/1". l'T,,J/f, Jil(/D.lr. Dl\"Ch",)/BJ:"H JJ, Jf)IJ.'i. ,\"( J,!JHil'R J~ 
Sorosis Ball ' Snrnsis <'~Ill!.' m1t wi1h a lit1I,, wurk <"<Jnsists iu ln,du~ out U6W l"r"h Ii!.'!,( in ·lu'r lrnfr. Thi$ di,,, ,·,.,11ds, l1>va!i11.~ am1 lonki11g ,ift('r 1·in!.'11isli,•d th,,. ~,iro~i, frnu1 nll lu·iJ~r•s. drnills. t'le. Ile hns nu Class Games 
uthe1'li. nnd w~s au app1-<tprmt1· u~,istunl, a.ad a pAPL.\' in th~ lick! I ·--~ 
Wlwu iul"itations came out laat 'I ~tnnt. 11hont eig,1,t mouths of lhe y.enr. Thr ~')-mm1~i11m is n,w tl1e 
W<•<'k for th<' ~,1rMi~ bull, ,re 1 + + + + + + M·ene uf a seri~s of 1,a~ket~al.: 
r,i_\l11'r ~"'l"'rt,.,J Umt soin1•thio,!?; What Some Of The .\r,• ,l'ou /.'UWI!' to write a storr ! . :.-:arnl's. prob~hl.1· t.he ninst s,tre1111-
('i;:1r11nr1li11a1-:,· ,, as ,J,.!~d. Tilt•: llnve it iu li,1· Jnn. 10. · 1•ll~ t·li;lt hu, -,. ever b~ .. n playp,1 
">J>0rti1,,.~s· ,.f 111,, .:,,.,.,1siou. Alumni Are Doing .,, 1b .. ,·t•. Last 11'()11ihl•-,,1w th, b• l.,ieutcnan~ Snut~dti, v Fon a "" 
l101Hn·1· far surpas.-;Nf <>1·en 0111· )lr .• /. ll. 'l'uttl~, ·o.), wits H l'i,,;i- IJ{lt,g:lM, w>1s up for the :'\orosis' hluuiug- of the 11eries of thirty 
l'xp1•1•.t,1li,,m,. In form<.>I' .r,•arsJ to1· 11t hi~ ,iJni:, mut~r the week lwll. g;iHws. in wlii e l, eMh el>1ss ente r-
1'ho ~umnrnl 11ili!.11·y Bn.J! li·!IS lw<.'n: bc·fore 1·hc 'J'h11nks:,:i1·iug r~-ec~s. + + + <...:I fl t~~.m to pl11y \\'ith a t(l.[llll 
louk-eU J'nrwHrcl t,, nl! t·he '·real'' + + + from f.•at!t of lhe othcr cfasses.. 
sw~11 uffo:r .,f the _\"P~r. Rut the 11:r~. ,\mm lkcrs Petty, '08. Winter Courses I Xevn heforo !ms s\lch iuterr,;t 
Mrn1111·.r fJ,·J•nrime:,1, 11~ well /\!l: hax li,ft J,o,_;;rn n,id gone 10 i·e~ide ____ l,,,e_n tnken in ba_,lietb11ll an,1 lhi,; 
dO!f<·r,·nl ,,r~'.11nl:af;10,_"' !~wt <'~n-' ,1t; Oirden wlrni-e he1· h11xba-nd. Dr STAT E FARMERS' ROUND s,•r1,'s i1_,;w prom:~es to be oue of 
ttmJ1l11te n ~11J"p8~~111!!: s-oeuil1 p,,th· lws nhtain,·d an t'xc<.•llen! UP rJ1e !U\1111 >11,hJet,e r1·ent;1 ~I the 
fnm:-tim,. will hHe Ill lie up ~•'.d prncti,-,, iu hi~ rrnfn,sion. <lentis-1 .. . , · .· . I {'ol!c;!('. \"'111,n one eousi,lers 
do11w. We f£'Pl prellv $Hfc m, Sttaknt-s !lh()uld do all 111thm t!J,it tlwre are uow on sixty 
. . _ · . . , t1•.•·· The i'>Cnl mPm\Jers of tl1e A 1 - . . . ·I _ . . . . r prcd1d1n~ th,1t nom., will r11·al. if , . f 1 Hm po,1e1 to rn1e a la1ge /<1.· !H('II Jlfo,,n:; it sl'rrn.~ tn msnre nt (. alumu1 IT)!:l"\'l vet·v n111~h ::-, r~. , 'I · J ,y· • SI J ti . 
any sarp:ms. I he Borosi~ b,111. . · : . \( nt ,111ue m l. le ' iu tcr • c 100 a ]r_•fl,;1 that. in fu1 urc years wr. wHI 
Petty!; 1lrp11rtlll"C. :'-'I"· ls ,0,ne Ol t,Jtj, ·,ui:1·,,,,,-, .. 0 ' " <lm,bt •JI I · · . . , · 
1,1 1, •r· 1 .~ • • • ~ • v • • v " 1,wc a w1mNrt" tenm 1 h1s has 1e an ;100, w"s \ ccorat~ m ,,ur nws1 lo_,al ~nd c111hnsrnstrn I 't 117. fri('n<ls u~d r ·latinis will he 1 ~ · : lb j t • t' &J · , , 1 · · 1 ' ,rrn \HU' ll'elli<('St <pnl lD 11tl-
C ciani~ rr11n1c d·rost gorgc-;nlu'.1111~1$, .-,,-er r .. ad,I' In forther ~i,Mtl_i· iiite.re~lcd in the several L>tic~ hut 110w with this 1~1,.'c 
ous nmu:,r,·. ,me 111h'. ~· ou en-, tlie1r 1u1cr_e~t,; 11ml tho.•c of the exceUcut 00111-scs i!lt<lnk'l.1 here n,irnln·r ul' men out ~ucr.,•s~ ii 
k~lll\! the .L •II rine ''."llX 1111-prcssOO C-0llegc. We hopr to sec her ~s Th e t' J,rmcrs' Roulld Up will be. snn• tu follow an,! ;,,~lead ot 
,_·nh the beu1:t_v o!. t-he dccora- :rrguillrly nt the ~nn11al banquet 1,,~r,,,bl.,·. ti,., ~,., •. ,,,., opJ>o•t,,,,. I " " . ~ , 1einl! A weak spf ,t in athletics 
tH\llJ:i __ ,\1 the ,,1m·M11·e from _t.Jici .,i;;,d hall in the f11tnrn ns in tht' i1,,· foi· lhe farmers of th<; state . hai.kethall will be a ~trollµ- one. 
dres~in!! par-Im"' a m>Rt l11tle-1 past. Commeu<:ill!! .Jan.11 anrl contirrn-1 d I -~ .. , Tile t1n1rnaincnt 11a~ been 01. cm,y ,:,.,,rnfr la ,,·rn l\l·t·ang.,u;• + + + in,: for two w<>rks, d:1.ilv )ect11re~ 
rn~. muehes anrl ~n,.,• rockers c. "\\', PO!'tCI'. •oa, write s from : . · . . 1""'' ,!a,,·-~ am:l nlreudy five games 
were a.rl 1i ttll ••stte• I b t I If I " ,viii hr gi l'rn ·hy e,q,.,,-t_q ,n ,\gn• ha1·,, l,e<'11 .Played. Eaoh g,m , 
• '" ,:. ,1· = •~I a ou, arw1r! , "\\'~ slla,•e 11-ith ;vou r,1Jt11re. ' 1'!1c first week's worl; 
1 1 f ll d · h JI ~lmw~ up good men in etrnh team. S!'para e! mm ie ,ane.Jrn,g a I t'lte .sorr(lw that so sad :rn nee!· w-ill be l.:11-,\?elr a\01rn: the lh•e-
Ly n nea1 nrri,,1 d T>Alrns. Lnn- dcnt ·brin:~ t{I ul! within the A. C. -.(,wk Jines. while 111e ,uen tlrnt \\"ill make .·, !!OOd col-t · "'- · ,~ ' sceou<l l"!!t' h~sketball te,1111. Lt is from 
erns, m •=ros.is ~o...,rs, we1·e1 famil_1°. I am glnrl the ;;ehool clirl \ro'ok's work will Le in fielo the most promisincc Ji:cn in each 
~trung ,grJ1eefully 3eros,; the eeil- so mud, to expt~ss tbei1· int.crest. rn·or,s. etc. '!"he eutrnnee fee to tcai" that Oo:lcli T~f'tzel 
J.ng. Phe refreslnmint room. • • • • • 1 am sem.:lin;r ,.011 one I ll ., U . 1 II expect~ , t If ounu P IS Olll' C (I ar. to selec1 his first ri,·r. 11'll'-'l'C .Hnrdocl, 's entr,·crs served•, ,io!IHr for Studeut Life . 'l'he ....,,_ t ti I· J ·11 b 
U I . ,... J 110 1er eom'!!C. ,1·11e1 wi e 'J'he g1·ent-est 1·i1·al1T i;eemecl to exec rnt pune I w11s cleeorat<>o rwr is uH l'i;!ht. but there are four f t h fit t th f I · 
·11 I ·, tl 11 • f 0. · gi·eH cne_ 0_ ' c nr.mers, l'Xist between the So"bs and 11·1: 1 a !~rtnti 1 1·n ccl:oo O ir:>"·' lil"!'ar.1· ui,ml,nr• dtlrin!! !:he ti S l) t " 
. ,...u , ~ .. ... is 1e one ii:1ve11 1n ng-ar ec Fr a"Ji-ies ~nd the J,,,,.·,,-,,. 
oolleii:e pe1mants. •n b ..., " ... ~ u 
1 .,·ear w-1 e neee~sary to ")'lresetTe r.,•1rn,iug from Ja11. 5 to A'J}til 15. !;eniors. 'J'h-0t all see ms t.o have 
The Sornsis girls themse!ve~:fhc fon~ and tn11e tbat h;11e 'l'hen there ar;i course~ to be passed over, for the Soph,; wliip-
were out in foMe. N-ever tlid je haracteri1,ed "~l11dent T,ifo.'' µ:ivrui in Dairying. Irrigation , ped tbe Fi--esllies ancl th t' Seniors 
tJ,ey look m."lre beautiful and at..-, )f,._ 'Porter's ad<lress i~ 62 Saota- Road O:.:,m;ll-uction Foi·estr,• Do 
' ' · · • · • simpl_,. played all .around their 
tNwtri,·,•- 80 much t<<I thnt. tli.! 1 nirritv Street, Cnmbriclge, Hass. rni:stie S¢ie11cc irn<l .\rts, Com- wol"lhy oppon,ents, the Juniors, 
bathr\,)rt< of the college are get- + + + merce ancl Mec_hanic .\r!s. Sut:e- but ne,·er the less the latter play-
tl!!)oj!" 1111ensy. ll11t wl1y !iho11ldn 'l Ro].)ei-t .J. G«rd<.1u. '99, wi·it.e~ ly s11d1. a variety t>'f wnrk w11J ed ~ood lmlJ, bull that the Seniors 
thl'y be uttr1wth·e. 1111 they wcre 111s from "R'1.vmouJ, .,\lberta, Can- nfTord a 1sl1anee to nll those mer., ' ar,,- 1woud to be victorious iu. 
eh-11,pernne<l by Pr-of. aud 1\lrs. a,ln, 1mct~r th\' iniprrssivl' lntkr l!ral wom<'n of th-e St.ate who are I 1'h-t> r<?,tlllts of the gs.me<; thus far 
Ll!.ng\ou, flllll, nn<l 'l'itns. Pre,,;. hniid of "(-l«n:-rnnit,nt of th~ Pro- amlii1in11s n)nuJ! these lin% to 1 pl~i·ed lire as followis 
d-eut nw! -:'111-s. WidtsOI.! were vi11~,e nf Alherla. Depnrtment of ••~et 1r1'' ,1,r:,tl hy so cloin)! rnak el • 
sp~einl guests irnd seemecl to en• Pu·hliri \Yorks, Office of the Dis- murP 111011e.,. mnke the farm !i.te !1'n-st I ear. 13 Serond year 12 
joy th~ntseke, immensely. \riet SHnevnr unit F,n!!;l!lt>er." PheP!11'r 110,:J nrnk-t> life a,;· n whnfo, F'r,>shnH'll 16 Soph-omore:s 21 
The cla.uoo ibelf-wcll the floor
0 
lle sn.,-.~ in °pur1: "lam jiISt asl wn,-lh I-he livi,1~. :J,rnfors 11 Seniors. 51 
I + + "' First Years. 14 Fresbies 19 ll'l!B p,,1,foet, t11e miisic divine, much inlercsted in \l!e welfare o:f I Rrl'Ond · · · the c-rnwd ideal. 'i"'he ,-;pecinl in- th<! C11llegf a.ml tl1nse who were 'l'he s~uior <leba~in:g-club eoJJ- Year. 2 Sof)'homorM.43 
, · , f •1· O U lf' '"K ~nim">C 31 Secoud Ye.a.rs 8 
,•Hntiou of e-onrse brougl1t only, my ~ssociates there as T e-ver was. si;,, 8 o "r. -11rro . • isi ,u.'(\ ay ·· · , ,,_, 
d !11 C. <l ,Juni'lrs ,. ,~ Years 11 tJie best. $(,veral out of f0 ,m,l underst(tn,J the- rollege prints a an r. 111· ou. + • + • 
;,i.~ito'MI ,n•re 11resent. All hat! I paper. Yon mirht. send me a L. L. Cook $11eceeds to the 
such fl good lime that the event1,•<1py nr two wifl, the price of management o:f Stndeu,tLife, and The ~reclaJ Football nnmber 
lias b1>en thr.- priooi·plc theme of sub~ription os J 1hiuk I should "r· L. Peterson will act l\S m;.sis- idll be rea<ly aboul December 19. 
Mn1·e11rntion nil week. One gp~e-: become a re:r1.1lar subscriber." tant manager, i11 Oook's place. Dr. 'l'hom-as: B,1' Pbysiw we 
i11\ foatnre that deser\·es mention I }.Ur. Gottl-on is wol"king fol· the ;\'fiss Mildr<!d Forg-en, o:f tlie are ahle to determine the distane!! 
war, tbe ''torch dsnce;'' when the Al'berta Government as di.striet cla1,s of 1906. was at tbe. Sorosis a body fal!s the first ioot, the 
lights were turned down and each en_l!in~er for South Alberta. IIis Rall. seeand foot nnd so on. 












P,,t-11"'-· • •ln•ql'rt,1, •llh ~iuut, .. ,1,bt" 
t-:u.,lto If IJ,,,t,· n,~ . .uili.11 lvu ,uf !>ft.1 l' \ f 
,. \' ( "IIIIU .. l~ f'. h,ill UH ,,j.,r 
J ,. u .. r,. tlU \ •"' 111~-l:'..illhw 
1;.. I I LIU\., 01 \i •• , .. l,~ tilit tt 
\4- .J \ 111 •iw Ill fA.N",d P.duur 
u111~t 1111,·rt:-.tm,c; 1L hch,11,,·,..,, 
L"H:"I")' t.•t•llt>g:c.· mun auJ WrllH~U to 
k1,1••\\ ... ,,rncthrn~ of till· :.treat1•-..t 
11,,.,k lumw_ th,· B1hh~. iwd lu!n' 
G. & A. Gudmundson, 'Die Bateson Grocery 
CAFE Groceries and 
111 i1H•-•w \\1 1II .rrr:1:._;!t'rl ,olnmc~ \VJll·!lll•: 
1•ttt• 1,.•.m I,, 1""onu: •J111ru1u.:.· •~ sv·- 1-:n:1n-n,,p,· 1-; \'I" Meats 
lfl 1\1" sus:..:1.N IU s.. .. ,."' l-'l'l)1 .. , 
J 11. l'r"~ ltl 1-\no,lm•-• H;.1.111,urr 
1pHblllt·1 ,\ttl1 •i1t•h ,rnd c,•,1·~· 1 111111 "HO"£-""' 
~l111r1,..i,•r r~j'rtWlllt•d iu Th,· Palace Barber Shop'-----------l L c:0 .. 11,, II \.._.,:: · 111I bu .. mr ..... 'lf-11.u,,;it~,-
~ fl•1•rlp11,m ti W £'tit' \"+·.n-
- l"l,ir., f'u11ir• ltt ••Ul't 
rlucul Bonk n o1 mI\1111,•r whi,·h 1!, =============== D s •th&P tt 
1llfT,·1N1I. II will pa~ ~•m ru! rs. ffi) e y 
,.. ti lh,·,~ l,uol-s. l'rvl,ahlJ th,· •·n•l,,lr S: l't•••r., •"t-nnhf,,rl:•)tf-llU;, ,,-,1;1tulC I ... ~,.111"r,,1 
1,.1,.,.p,J,.l 11fllt•r ,11 J.-1;ru1. ltt..,11 .'IJ•)•ii,·,1 r,,r 
1 ,,:1r.,:r lh•ll,,·r, I• 1110;1, rrv,1,1 t,.1m1 .. u, l.lr.-
umct" H:..,.1w r,;'i, 
UJli~I iHl1•1•,·sti11!!' IIUl!!•t.t.m<> 11n fil+• raf'
1
._, 
111 lho"C ,dw an~ H1~t·n•~tt-ct J1 
llf. I•'• II- It II, J\I,_,._ I h·1111rnt1''"- 1, .. ll11• 'Tli••ntt•1~ 0 1 lt•l'•, 
utf 1h,· '~utr:-•· of tJ1,· ~t.11!!' :1J', 
Class Spirit. I l'ld.Hn·d HIHI tnlk1•tf of uml iua11y SlTltK!'i'l'S 1.XPl:t,,..i)(\S 
11 I I -..{'t-ttt•..; from Ila• l1•11Cl111~ pin vs :Jt't" •~=•~~:.;!~'!,1,1,:-:h;~;:~: r;;:~~:,::i~ 
Wm. CURRELL 
•• t•hl.011 las w 'll H1;uh• ,t·V••1·al sho,,11 \11n,11e Jnt1•rl'.-.tl'.',i r11r1 Ht.u C',GK 
t1mr·~ lh, v1•;1i- ,,1 thr ,e'rowlli ofl . • · · · I . . • 1 } I . 111111 111 ii.-w .. lllil'.!;t?.llW -.0111t'thill!.t __ ._,~_,._ ._-_.,_ •• _._ .. _,1_•1_1r_n_1_,,_ .... _. .. _., __ 
ca:--.._ ~p1rt1. 1 fl' o ,a 11., :-;t:trt • I h,· whwh th,•, c·nn prolit. Hl· 
~t Htl• l11•:.rwu1n~ of I hco \'1'1'1'! - •• • 
• rt11•ml11 I' th,• L1hn1r,· IS npl.'tJ.i t11 
\\ ]11•11 llff• nn•111h1•1·, 11f 1 la- (\,lie,..,•, I I 1 i' I 
(.''n:--.,t• ... ,,1.•r(' ;i ... ,il!'' ii .c b 1 ,.~.\011 UH• t IC"""(~ ioi,-.s :tn<_ pil('t1r..; drP f111 \ 111 111 n•1ttl l11v1h• von, 
gi.'tl•cr- 111 l'lii1pt•I. Soi 11 ,,r_.,utza- 1 fr·i·lltb .. uo lH Ill(• l.th'r:n, · .~~ n 111111s wi•t·•• J1Pl"f•t•hd anti nll got ~llllll.il\' aftei·,i,n,u lt j,;, opru 
1111,.\ nwcl u __ .. Wt•rt• lwlr.t, ,1, .. liil"JI ,t·• :! n',,Jru•l.:, 
f 'l..;ll)~hin.!!' ft:o:illl (':,,. 11f (ll"t'S~ + + .fo 
W( J) llll ! .,.t'f(.' • 11~1• hlfl:,. \ •If (-.urtfltlt t,t I ! l' (: nlflf !!('t 
n !,!l' ,,·nl 1 ,, P·.,· 111 c•1 u,-: ,..t,1..-i , u,.u·,u· OU .).jry : •• i ::::.. I \l~\:'_::,t·:;:rl l~~::.,:~III T.l:{; ; • r----~------,----
futlltt. ii h· iuw \\'""~ uut Pu 
11t1 :-..... f t ff d rnul tr.ti " ,\ ,ur 
~11111•1iri1 ,, lh .,~,,. 1i11j! T• Jll"'t'• 
$t~•.1at,,t- of otli,.·r t1l.1 
lrnskt••lmll ,ud drh•,t uc fti., ,.,ll \', 
m,I or' .. , tu, our\ lu~s, 111 1 tn 1h1• 
eollf''-::C ill i.•'fll'f ii s. ~• •''ISl'(, 
Hruu• ulJ<.•r 1mr "'••1.r1: no1p-:1r•.~1.11,t 1~ ltt 
,·J:irirlolT' 1f ,, rC'UnJ*"'III J!LJ'r"l.t tioni t 
H,:b .. h~r \\«.u·h t:1 p»lt111J: 
l'n-r)'lhln hi \T'cu ti.rs. r hoeb. J•wr1rr 
;1c1•I t-;11 ~"''II.rt' 
\.',,IIC'lr t,;,,u,rulr"' 
roll C. 1·. r11n11·:--l,.\llll•::-: 
r,r,,• !-!hut-to. U.urr .. J•f• Llllll'llllh'~, ['11tenl 
J.. 1tUr -.;11.k'• ltll' !\lf'Jl. ~• ~.,..,, S-t<1•lr• ul 




A,._) 'IUJ Jlt~ 
~1.\'fl HIA["- U:i 
T U t:;, )(._\ Ii h:.f' 
I~ u ~ H \lO'P'U 
George A. Hansen 
,x,,r 1.\f4lu 
\\ , ....... ,,.1., 
\.tlll'l'llllfl•~IUto 
Dentists 











Riter Bros.Drug Co. 
~/ New Books. 
,r .. \\" :>.II .,, ,. II lht.- alh·nl]Ull tlf 
C. M. WENDELBOE NOTICE TO CLOSE BUYERS 
rh,, ,tn<l,·o.1s to wtr,al r,f tlw 1"'" ;:::::::::::::::,-------' Call at Charles McNeil's Store and get your Fancy and Staple 
lonok~ ,.,,,~ntli· ,-,.,e"·~d nlo the Atbletfc Knit=ldll Groceries; also the Best Cuts of Beef, Vei\l, Pork and Lamb. 
fihn1ry .\111<,n!! llu:~e art• 11 p-lo- and t. 1 l . //~ 11·: :.:~, ... • .!:; :~:;:'"'";1'~:\~.~;~~!~,.,..,0"'°"t da I 1• lmok:... in 111•fl rl~ ,•\' r~- line.-ul 1 
,n,rk fon;.-ht NI 1111, j 11~t,tutinn. The best Knit Underwear CHARLES McNEIL. Proprietor. 
<:111111 h1111lL ... on llorn~ :\Inkiu~. at l:::T:~:,.:(:':lo="=·•=•=S=l•='=•·=':":':h:, :\:,t:·:t:·: ::::::: : :::::::::::::::::~ Viinu l,1ft•. !load 1•un.,truf!fion, _ ..
Rur:tl l~J1:!lntTri11~ rk., ni·,~ to loJ LOGAN 
hi«l. bttt ,•spP<•i11ll.v worthy of KNITTING 
nwot1011 ttr.• tho,,. whit>h d,1onJ I 
irilh H..Jig-i,,11. S,··r111·111P yolnrue, f ACTORY 
of llo~ cliffrr,•nt hooks of thej 145 N. Main, Logan. 





City Drug Co. 
s .. fl1 .. 11'.ln.:ofJq10:111•~n1~ 
\ill1''1""'1. l.ill JH• l'toPJJ'.LIQ,'11 




THE BEST ADVERTISED AND MOST PATRONIZED STORE IN LOGAN 
If You Pay Less Elsewhere, You Get Less. Our Values \Viii Bring You Back 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
\"our rr1~111111 will lu-.1-,, 1111 
~11,1JJ5t )nnr 11h~•t.o twfott 
"'l'IIOOl1•h.-.f'A Hllt'I' ltl11J.,.fl 
D011'-~l.._"l'lll I r,\l~io fo 11t11d«-nl 11 
Odell Photo Studio 
Chapel. 
\\"h,•11 the tii·~l <!11ll!! ,111111(1$ at 
: r•u,1 r,f th,• tl1ir.l J1 .. ,1r ;111 fa•·P.s an· 
. 111rn1•,I lnw>1r1lts th,, chap,·I lrnll. 
1 wh·1•p ,,·~ rut~~t 11a11l1 tla,· fot· ;1 I-~ •rl I •rio;I .. r_ tle_\'ut.i.,;,,, P'.'il'r, 
•-------------~ 1•,,,~..:, \, wca filt~ 1uto u11r l'i, 1nL, 
START RIGHT 
T•~: :~';:~:,ti::~~~:,t~'c·•' 
to1of1ul,,· \'1n1 1w11!t" nu 1ui1:1• 
Mitt' Ill ,h,.•,tUn&: wHh u ... 
WP nr. ll11111n1 t111',1u._.:t1,,u1 
1101·tht'rn Clnh fot· l'diRbl•· 
m,rc-bn11,ll1iot1 ,,1 n•n-cn111ble 
JU"kt'-. 
w,· 1•Ut.t 1~e 111 e1111,·r·r:..;11Jn11 or 
I l11~P Ullf~(•h t'!-\ iu d1•t:p thu11ght. 
llll' l!W1lhe11i;,ti1•]1J11 j, s<oon in th(' 
111it]. ..: ,,r ,om •• llllf'P pr11hl11111, th,· 
hh-1nd~111 ltt.!\'011H's -ahso1~liP,l in 
I 1h·r,1 Uls of l•>rl~ ag-11. I Ji,, pl'PJHtrn-
lnry :--tJ,denls an• t'll!!H!!f'd in :, 
t h••alc,I 1•uu,·,·r,111i,>rn :1, I" the 
I •• Lrrnft ., l'tu11wdt·d with the booR 





That's what we 
are here for 
Elite Barber Shop 
r-P TII f'A'r• 
.f,,11.,11•111:. IJ,111J: hut f·ur r;,,,.,, Wiidc 
A. C. Baker, Prop. 
\\'•• ,•,o·Q •it-rjlhlu~ 1n 
Jir.\ {ion,1•, 111,:!11,lloa- Cu11l4 
111111 uiv ..... 1-11r1r,-,. 
F'W.:l(WPAI' rur t•Ollt"(ll" 1,1'1r1• 
• ,.,,.•,·iahy 
Howell-Cardon ffi. 
· tin~ !.!;df:, ~hoot snmr nP\\· f;.11!. 
\Vlwu n,, '''('()111I !!Ml!! --11111<1' ,,11 I \\',• oll ..r lnr!!(• \:ll'lPl·~, 11f th,•,p 
lH'1.'u111 · mor,~ ctu:ct r11ul Prof. :.rnrnls frn11_1 wl~ic:h 1,~ tHilke ;t ~uil• 
( ·11:ut"l h,1hlcns tn th~ r,,strum nnd , :1l11'• sPlf>r•ta,11 to1 • lwn • ynt c-an ~t"•t BEINC: DRESSEI, 
FOR CHRIS'Ili'IAS rt>ud1nf.-.. _lht• :,,;,t11.(lents t~, lte HlOl'f' I :!1ft:-,. In ~111l auyh11dy. 
prn111p1 In )!('1111.•!! 1hr11· •·~•·n~e,. , C d J l C Everything Here to Make it, 
and the Rest of the Days, a 
Pei·fect Success. 
I,ogan '6 • :n,a t1:sl Store. p,.,,.,_ \\"iclts,,e theu .,1111011111,,,s ar Oil ewe ry O. 
tbnt di slu,l ·111, 1,r~ Pxpe•·t•·ol to 1.rn ""°'· r'"J'.Hl r;~;.t;;;.+;;+;~H+{E•❖•:-r :111,•noi th1• 1,,111 ~t .. 1111.,_, ui,d,t . I 
t I"'"" ''••o \ or n nr <' GROCERIES i :~ t-,, I;, "" h , ow11 11uli\'1<lual Ju,1,IJ1• 
I '! ,"'I I ,'.: )[011:11·•-h i--tm·ts, per-
fr ..t I~· Tnilnr,.<J, $125 to $2.00 
11.u l . ~ <·l111ffHrr ,'i: ) fa1·x Snits, 
t w ' ", t 1,i:1tlr $20,00 to $30.00 
lln r t t-lt'lu,1'i'n,·r & ~farx Rniu-
\'O. Is to she lt, ,,. y11n from the 
1:Je'11, .. 11s •• $20.00 to $25.00 
+ First T Ill f'I tl •l· 0111.r 111'1.,•1· \\' t i ~ n w11k·e t :,r fKJ' t ·1 ru l l·c huu.,r: sr,uw.Is lJ1i 
f National :{ !('111· ,,nd ,f'rllh n sh ,•rJl pnil 
f LOGAN' UTAH ::~:~--••~h,11ut: thn,·,id1 tu,, ,ii, nt lrniltl -1_ Ill~ . rr IJJlHHrrg the st11di 1 'ntc; pf i IT PAYS ~+'· ;1: \\ k tu 1•011,e n~ ,r, c,11 ,t.s the sp,•,ik('1 """ find a ,-1opp Ill! plu,·t' :I: : wher" he ,·1111 ins~i·I h·s 111>1r;iJ ~Oll-i "The Old Reliable" f ,·ln~,nn 
i+ ============= j Fnr1111•1· C'oa<-11 "'alk,·r wn~ 1 Its many safe-guards for t eua,•hin"' Denrl'r l'nin•, sih- fo1· 1 + . . the people's money; Its ❖ lhe Indian 2'llt111• whP11 !:1st J1eard l 
la,rge capital and surplus; t I :fr,1111. 
❖ 
Its e.lert Board of Direc. i I The- :-iophomores 1'"h:pp,•d lhi' 
tors; Its conservative ; Fre~luu,•n in b~~k..tball )fom];n': 
policy; are for :!: skinu,,,J Uw M'cnu,1 l'l'n1· l're1; ', 
Our dehvery makes us 
as near to you as any 





LEATHER GOODS TOILET ARTICLES 
YOU CAN'T GO WRONG IF YOU CO TO THE 
Co-Operative Drug Co. 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS 
14 II i•s/ <enfeT Strut, Logan , Utah 
Cul'Ty J,,',-eryfhillg in Drugs. The l'ul,/ic He .Sfrin, loSuflply. 
Our T't1t•kaffe Cundy Stoel, is l'/1 to-I.Jute. 
PARKER FOUNTAIN PENS STATIONERY YOUR i '1'11P.sd:i,c, and mc1 • !lie Senion- I 
+++++❖•:::~::::.:HJ I . •'----------------------------...1 ,\'t•S ~t'Ufl~'• 
Stmlent l \1"11a~~l" l'L'nt'P. llf Cache Valley Banking Co. +'"""''"""'"""""""""'""'""""'❖ LAUNDRY ~ 
INFORMATION I 
U you wish to wear II cleau 
shirl 1111\l lia,·e the work ~ 
donP. in ynur home town, J 
boost for thP. ,\merican 
Ste11rn Lnnndry. 
One half of the business 
men will he interested ia. the 
home institution. We em-
plo~· twenty people and 011r 
pa~·-roll amounts lo $600 per 
month. 
Will you give ns your sup-
port and help us to make the 
pay roll $1.000 per month T 
Will yon join the boostusY 
GEO. W. SQUIRES 
MA.."'(AQER 
VIUOTOB3 
C. 11. llArrhi 
.H:. P. Bacou 
Geo, r. Tbat,rl&t-r 







Lik h:h fouud it nete,><an- to 
di~t•11111'iu11e lii~ attend,11:.:e ntl 
S('!ionl ne l'•·l11rned to his home , 
in Jt!a!Jo lasl SnndaJ'. 
1JOHN THOMAS 
Gent ·s Suits m~de to order in 
Fi1-,,t Clat<S Style. Cleaning and 
Tlepairinl,! a Specialty. 
i'O WEST, FIRS~ NORTH ST. 
Murdock's 
i Candy Kitchen I 
I Fresh Cut Flowers 
l For Christmas 
: Hot and Cold Drinks Ice Cream & Sherbets I I Served all Wio ter I 
i I 
(Incorporated) 
TITHING OFFICE CORNER, LOGAN 
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED. 
lnt,•1,·~l ;!11'"11•11 011 1 rnr C'r"1·tllkatl'-. qi llt'JX•~lt ~AVJ'.\'(iS l>R· 
Pt':-.CITS 1••1.•1•ln:ol u, Hlllt,1IIUI.., \fl Unr [)t>ll;1.1" .111tl up••ar1l,;, nnd fnll'l"t.>.,t 
p111,J OU -.l!Dll", C"umpo,,11,te,1 IJH,ll'lt't'I~·. 
Stmh.•nu., "'11 hml It '-'011' l!Olt'Ul •Old .. ,,fv, t() ,~.,n~ 1.h"lr n101,t•y -..·ub 
I\~ to Ill' whbdrit-1\U to i.ult U1eJr ~uu,·t•nh.!u.ct>. 
CALL AND SEE US. 
THE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF UTAH. LOGAN, UTAH 
The Greatest Industrial School in the Intermountain 
Region. 
Prepare.~ 11te1> 1mtl 1t•omen j'or true I.icing, for snccess 
infelfrcl11ally ,md fin1u1ci(,lly, /or social usefulness a11d 
f!e.,111 iue ci./i.:nt.~hi p, . . 
- Hu11dretls 117' yo1111!J 111P11 ,mtf 11•011u11 ure, "?"' ,nte~·w g. 
What arr. l'Ol' 111i,i(l lt1 /ll'l'fJare 110111",~el; for a htgher 
phrne of /iring':' -JI hy not inl'estiiate? Trsil the school 
or write 101· c, c11talot111e. ,Jddres.'I 








EAT YOUR DINNERS AT THE 
........ Epicurean Cafe 
,\HE YnL l' \I{ TI(, I I,.\ H 
If,' ~11 LET 
ALF MITCHELL 
LOCALS. 
Th,· l,aml pin_, ,,ij 111 
\\' 1•d n1•,d;1,· mond 11 :t • 
'l'h,• 811111llll mu .. 'I' l,a]I 
l'X I 11•,· I t'tl 'ji,llflt(!t llHI" 11 n ! r X IIHl-" 
.:\Ir Ynnn~ sairl th;1I ma).!U✓--i1w, 
nr«• f••miniuc. \Ylrnf altotll po" 
,lt·r 11ta!!,'lzi1u•:-;' 
II A I HI .Ill \'rb .,re in tuonrnin:.: ~Ir,, 
.-------------, , B111111r P. Wh,h-h••"•I ,Jinl !>,•-
Don't Miss the Great 
<.' I 'I' y ll I I( 
Advance Fall Sale 
t•1•mlwr ~th, 1t•u,111x Pi!!ht l\1ir..,, 
11r<1w·u rpJrn u~. 
J •IJOTOG RA l •H:-::-
Rabe's Photo Parlors 
!-;'.l'l 'l >E:--:'JS llE.-\ l l• 
•,1t.· .\ RTEH~ 
-1•u·1,u UATli.S ,·o STl"DKNr~ 
Tl't• I""'•" ~.,,th ,,r t:n.,ritt >folt'l 
L'Ko.n:, t:'TAlJ 
Johnson's Car Cafe 
T!IE O~LY PLA<.'E 
J '1 >H <a>< >D :\J.E.\.1.S 
.\:-JD CHILI 
THE HUB 
\Y1· wish In infoi-nt the 1'111·1I 
/ Poli<·•· Furr•c tlrnl a th01·n11gj, 
l0 1111rs,· itl! 'f'nrg,·t ~huoliut! i:-, !!1,·~ ~!~~-~:~-~~.,.~·1 ~.~-~os, Pr .. .,,1. "" 
("li al tMs :-whuol1 nnd we dll nnl "'"_::::::::::::::·.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;" 
Splendid Bargains in Fur-
nishings, Bats, Shoes and 
CLOTHING 
We .ire the 
Students Headquarter~ 
l.1, · 'Jtltlw,.1 11 Ill•· llln· nf 
~ •. ,,,.,1 :0-111,,,u,,.,, n x,lvi, 
:-.1.itlm 11•r1 p.,.,, t'.u,I • 
1u,\ ~""""nlr.,., 
A\'\••• .._ ......... u '.\\,rH • 't 1t11, :t 
l)vor,. .-..u11h t1•u111 C'unrt llw1 .._ 
It's Very Unpleasant 
h 11 ,-nu IIIH'1' fH\p,• (llll HII lt1., 
;,II 1u1d lhrn1lo,1 I Ill,.- II ,·,,,, 
nr,,,1 ro fllllll<" 1hr n.1t,t ""Ir ·II "" 
tlr!iol, l11lh11!"'C' t•n11 h••l11 1011 
\\'t•<",'lrn tl1l" l11.Tp..-1 ,,~ ,m ,1111.-111 
uf 1be l11t~-t .. t,-I IHI u.11,I IMll•·r 11 .. 
nml wr t,,11,, "lt•~:l111 11u11u, '" 
111il r.;u~l1111 II 1111 ,,,,.,,. 
Logan Furniture 
Company 
l use 1l1H!s. for tar!(et, either. Tiu, .I~- l;Luh h~lrl II rnr_1 ,11,. I
«·l',sfnl u11>i!I ing at !l :·10 "" ... "-'tl. m 
the rlnb room. Hag time mu:-.ic 
h_1· ('1•nfts, Frunk a11J 13r11,•e 
, Hrnwu , rn:ttlt: the rHPt•1:ing Ji\'rl_v 
For Good, Serviceable, and Stylish 
Clothing, Shoes and Hats at a reas-
onable price, examine those at 
DUNBAR ROBINSON & CO. 
67 N Main St. 
It is oot oerr~:n'f to mrntiou 
tllilt thf' annual ball !:frt·,!n h,\ 
tlu-• ~urosis \\'fl~ n ~rantl su,•t:L·!-1.., 
in .lit ,m.1~. and that similar r.. 
tur<' fuuction:--. will !tttn• to l,e oj 
n , t'l')' hi e:h order to eq uni i I , 1. _-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_ .. , 
'.\Jr. Hutlot1, n fortncr :,twl•~ut 
who was llmu-termasti,r ill• the 
B:1ttahu11 of Cndcts '03 and '0-l 
1i,it••d 11i,, C'ullPge T111•"l"Y· IJ,., 
>t:1p•• I he school hn'5: c•lm.n!!;•rl 
so111('
1 
t•sp1·1•b11y the sllHkmt~'i. 
•n,~ llyrum lui::h School ,eu 
iors vii;ited the t'o\!cgtt \YcdJJes.~ 
day 1tt!'\t, pnrr.:tkiug- ,-\' ti delit:iotL<. 
lHJlf•hron iu Uw Domt-1Ptic ~1•irn1it: 
1 01•p~11·hu4•t1t and (•nj(,_r;n!! ii Yery 
!?'00tl tlme. 
The ~li!Hur·, H:i'I wi?I bP h1•:it 
1110:,:t 1u·ub.ibly ;11 thtt .:\udi1oriu111 
I 
lneompl,•te pl,rns At p1-.rPnl. J)OlJll 
towa1'd a Rnttaliou Drl'~'{s Pnrrule 
,vhi1•h inelud~~ pnll'lirnlly th, 
whnle military J~J•a rl uwnt and 
Hs: ha,ul. 
Frc1d ,J ... usen, t1u1•nr••r scnio1 
""J'lllin in tlw llattalion of 
t:ndds. wns h1•,1t·tl r1·,,m l'l'cen.Uy 
ITi1 is now in duu·'.!l' ni fh'e h1111<l-
r••1I 1,ri:-.out~r.-. iu ,·n1• of the 
Ph >lipp11w isln~,i. lie lt'uws I he 
µ:11\ 1•r11111c-nl q(lr\•Jt•~ f..ftlm lo II<'· 
,,,,pt a $.!? ono rw'-t1"n in )fanil:l 
Clothes do not Make the Man 
(] 
ii' l:!--fa ,(• ;• ~11110111:, tn ..,a,· 11111n,·y 011 yom ptrso1.rnl np-
J•f>~lrOUl.'4~ lt i';1ys. to hny :_,w,d I lntl1<':-. nn<I 2oocl lmeo. 
\ piit·sou ·s npp<•;1rt111l'e i~ tUlt' ul' ins h1ge,•st oi~wls, bc-
r--.lll:..l' in,·arinbly '1ht:u yon :1pJ11'111-u.·h a mn11 he .siu·s yon 
np ,,~ ,ro11 ap1w;ir tu him; wh1..·11 J·nu h•nre h.rn he' ~·1:rs )·on np 
.l'S .\OIi HH' 
" .\ tnt11•1·•·d ,h rt. 1111"· c•c'l\'l•r .u1 h,,w,s1 h.-.art" 1s an ul<l 
p-ro,-..rl1 mul ii is 1101 11~fr11c. Hnl it i:,. mii-.l,::1din~. Yqn may 
know fhRt ~·011 ban: ~oncl 'lualitie.-.. bur how does the man 
~ 1111 lm\1l 111•\'Pl' !':fl'Pll bPfore ku uw it' He sees only the "to.t .. 
h•n•d ,1.; 1·t" 111ni t lie ~lovC1'nly ilJ1re •1rnn1• .... 
.\ncl lu· jndgt'J yon nt 1)Tit·,· h~· ·whnt h~ 1'i'l)S. 
lt j;,.; tnm·t• N•OJJ<lmical to 1.lres~ "PU thnn• Ir, dr+'.!\S ('<•orly. 
\\' h.\~ hidP !!lu1tl at,ilitfrf- 1unh·r p,111r dot hr.:. :'l i:t<l soil~•I 1iue11 f
1t h jm;l like p11tlit1~ 1111 ,•lei'! ri•· hi:111 w!tl,in II li11L11 mnde of 
:m1ok1•d ~lus.."'. 
.\ t!00tl mau looks the lwt1er in u-ooil cl(dhP1t. 
It is tJU1 u,,, . ...,,'-an• to lu:• rx 11·1t\'n1!u11t w drP"S.s fl i§ not a 
•tllfstii,u n[ how lll~ny ~, .. 11 ... , rn11 hu1·,•, but ,,r whnt kind 
amt h'1w Hlll tuke care of them . 
If ,rnu ~,·er,• ~oiu~ to npp 1f for n riiH'. rios11im1 you \\Onld 
he ,·,•ry c1u•pfol of .vour n Jlf1ca nmr<' 
(ht,· cloth"''- h v1• h1•l•O-Uh! p,~pnln, laN•:111.;,f• 111,·_y bi::cl)ml' m~n. 
HOWELL BROTHERS 
The Popular Priced Sto1 tudents 
~}.-~---,-· -· -~ -~--• --.•~- -· ~-~----~~-~~-~ • ..;.~~~.-: ·- ... .,;,.- ,-; ---~..;..❖ .:;;.- , _,._.<-:::-•~<--~--4.;- ... --.::...-. ..;:---.~ .--•'"""'~--~ .. ..:.- -"'~ . ..: ....:.. ~_:,-_: -.::~~~ 
~ THE PLACE To P~rchase Suitable ~MAS GIFTS for ~elatives and Friends.~ 
it ------·------- Nothmg more appropriate than our Beautiful ,) i 1 \ ~ ~ ~ 
;'.; Art Leather Goods, Quality Stationery, and Musical Instruments. ~ 
·11 ~ ~ i 
!,: The THATCHER MUSIC COMP ANY 39 South Main Street i 
l . j 
•!-.- ·- . - -- ,-,_;.. __ ------··- . ...: .. ~;:.,. ______ ~~--~----~ -·-¼;2;.:.~-----·~~.r-'~ ....... ~~·~\..,.;:;>,.,~~:>~~-~~---.,,.~"1,..::-.;'l.t-;2.Jr~/4)~«::i 
